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18.04 hrs. 
BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMIITEE 

THIRTIETH REPORT 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAI-
AH): ir, I beg to present the Thirtieth 
Rep rl of the Busines Advisory Commil-
lee 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Suppo e Mr. 
Ramavtar Shastri, anything is in your 
name, would you agree to ucb a situation? 
He h got a cb:ince and it is not proper 
to po tpone it. Jt is there in the Agenda. 
Th rcfore, I am calling Shri Digvijay 
Sinh. 

18.05 hrs. 
DISCUSSION RE. NEED TO DEVELOP 

INDIAN OCEAN 
SHRI DIGVIJAY SINH (Surendrn-

nagar): Sir, it i the fir t time that we 
are rai ing discu sion on uch an impor-
tant matter comprising so many subjects 
concerning the Ocean and pecially the 
Indian ocean in wruch we live. From the 
vario.i subject that I have mentioned in 
my 193 di cu ion, you will bear 
with me when l ay that it 
comprise almo t a!J thC' topi of inlt:rest 
peci.dly tho e for which perhaps ~ptill 

now not much attention ha been giv~n. 

Neither we have paid much attention; nor 
have we gone into deeper tudie in 
um.ler tandi.og nnd realising the manifes-
tation of our Ocean. Traditio.:i aJly an 
ocean is a va t expan e of either an empty 
area 11f an orea of vast amount of marine 
fish r! ource to be tapped as and when 
and as much as we like or some of us 
who may be conce..c.ned about the interna-
tional politics may look at the Ocean 
:(Torn the Defence point of view. But 
ocean is a living entity. The ocean is a 
part e>f this globe. We the living beings 
of this globe being as much dependent 
upon the ocean as we are on the land is 

Ji concept that perhaps most of us have .,.. 
~ not mally appreciated. It is an endeavour 

made by this House to read this debate, 
80 that not only we who represent the 
peopJ,e of India in this House understand 

(Dis.) 
the importance of the ocean in which we 
live, but also the media and through the 
media the whole of the nation 'appreci-
ates what the ocean stands for. Mind you. 
Sir, traditionally and mytborigically we 
have all heard of the story of Samuu<lra 
Manthan, where you had the Devas and 
the Asuras. The Asuras perhaps mytholi-
gically speaking were those who destroyed, 
polluted and exploited and ransacked tbe 
ocean and the Devas were those who 
tried to cons rve it for posterity. So, we 
do have that traditio.n, we do have tbat 
belief. but in the modern context, uni es 
we rise 8'!ld appreciate the importance of 
the oceans, the concept that the oceans 
are infinite, and will continue, therefore 
it needs a debate here. 

Sir, the Indian Ocean in which we live is 
one of the most important and one of the 
largest in the world. We have all around 
the Indian o an countries from Africa, 
South East Asi'a, We t Asia. Australia 
and Indonesia and of course, India itself 
Indonesia, I remember, some years back 
used to claim the Indian Ocean as the 
Indonesian Ocean. That is the importance 
of the radian Ocean. To the south of the 
Equator, rather to th~ south of Africa, 
yuu have the whole of the Southern 

cea.n, which forms an ex-
tension of the Indian Ocean. 
So. the area i va t and when you 
talk of th Southern Ooean it is a vast 
untapped mass of unexplored, unexploited 
re ources. I was reading in some Times 
magazine that today the total exploitation 
of fish re ources in the outbern ocean is 
somewbere around 14 to 1.S thousand ton-
ne . But they ay that the whole of 
Southern Ocean is so rich that in the 
years to come, we expect to catch some-
thing like 6-0 million tonnes of Kril only. 
And the Krill itself in the ye'ars to come 
will probably be one of the most impotan.t 
protein source for the whole world. This 
is the scope of what we are talking about, 
viz. Indian Ocean. 

As we all know, around the continents, 
we have the continental shelves. And 
these continental shelves, as far as the 
marine bio-mass is concerned, are very 
rich. Maybe in the years to come-it is 
an exciting thought-there may be qua-
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culture on the continental be f; and be-
yond the contin nt I shelf we have the 
deep sea beds which are too expensive to 
exploit. But m:my of us have to reali.te 
that it is not t'ne prerogativ of tho few, 
i.e. eight developed countri s to p .nd mo-
ney to mine the d p ea o an . India h 
also got the honour, and the great 
achievement, to bave reached into the e 
d ep sea beds, where only two year· b ci;. 
we very succes fully managed to get 
poly-merallic nodules from the sea. And 
thereby, India i now a member of that 
very exclusive club, where there i a pro-
gramme for pending omething like 
$ 80 million. Because of the membership of 
this club, we can also see whether we can 
use the deep ea ocean to mine poly-
metallic uodule . 

India i the only country among t the 
developing countrie to have becom.., a 
member of this club, wbi;b, I Lb1 k i a 
great achie m at. But let us talk of 1.be 
ocean from the living r~urce point of 
view. There was a very fa cinating inter-
l!lational conference which took place in 
California in 1975. And the theme of 
the conference was 'Dying Sea ': :.ioct 
it was there to focus world attention on 
what is happening to our seas. only be-
cause of our ignorance and neglect. ll 
was a conference where many countries, 
and almo t all the major maritime coun-
tries, participated. They went into detail 
of over-exploitation of our fish resource 
into the problems of pollution and prob-
lems of how we are altering the whole 
marin biology and the eco-system of the 
oceans. One of the important outcomes 
of that conferen e was an international 
convention for the prevention of marine 
pollution by tbe dumping of waste, and 
Jther matters. 

When we talk of the exciting future 
that lies in aqua-culture, I think ky is 
the limit not only because India is a 

' big country with a long coostline of 6,000 
Kms. but also because it is densely popu-
lated and as such, the need for food and 
protein diet is there. Maybe, projects, are 
going to be evolved and developed all 
over the world under which we will pro-
bably !tart with aqua-culture in the shal-

low paus on the coa t. Lot of u may or 
m Y not rea~e it. Wo m y thing th t our 
prawn and Cru t cean resource are un-
limited, because we are earning vast 
amounts of for ign xchans , xporting 
our prawn . But Jot of us do not realize 
that our export of fi h r ources of thi 
country is limited only to o~ 
viz. , pr wo. We r e porting pr wn, 
prawn and prawn; and that ha r ult 
in exhau tion of our re ources. We haVi 
rrune and also pomfret. But up till now, 
it is nothing el e but frustration; and the 
firs t State to do it in a big v y wu 
Kerala: , od I would like some frie 
from Kerala over here to tell me hat 
the po ition of the l'rustatio nlong 
the Kerala Coast. Jn the back w le , 
there are no prawn . I Jo not know bow 
many km away - probably you will 
have to have deep trawler to get cru t -
tiom ol the Coast of Keral Th t · 
the po ition of f' bing, as far as this 
species is concerned. 

MR. DEPlITY- P AKER: All our 
Kerala friend ar in Kera.I now to catch 
the prawn or votes. -SHRI DIGVJJAY .. ~INH: BuL that I 
think i something which i commencing; 
and I know the e.y;periment along the 
Coast of Ratnagiri and other parts ot 
India where they have started experiment 
- even in Gujarat - with the growing 
prawn . But let us look into lhe future. 
We know we are going to find that cien-
tific innovations reached uch a tago 
'wherein we -will b able to start cultivat-
ing; and we all know that tbe continental 
shelf, from the biological point of view, 
is a rich area; and when that takes place, 
I think we would ha.ve gone for ahead 
in seeing that there would be no shortage 
of food, no matter what happens to our 
population; not tbat I want our popula· 
tion to explode. What I was trying to 
say was that the resources of the continen .. 
tal shelf are unlimited. 

Now when we talk of tbe Indian 
Ocean let us come closer to hope of . 
the Coast of India. It was as early ftll" -

1917 when we started a United Natioos 
Project called Marine Environment Moni-
toring and Marine Living Resources Ass· 
essment Programme; and it was a good 
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project, n good programme which made 
very derailed tudi , because we c nnot 
take 'any action whether it i for con-
ervation or whether it is for develop-

ment, without l"llowing what the re ource 
are. The first and the primary thing 
is that we must know what our poten-
tials are. So, thi wa the beginning. 
'I"aen it wa in 1972. when the world 
met for the first time in Stockholm under 
the aegis of the United Nations called the 
United Nations Conference For Human 
Environment where we also w nt into 

eat detail , di cussing the cope of the 
Ocean; and we in India al o picked up 
the threat! from there and we made a 
number of very useful tudies : and 
among t them were tho e which wenl 
into a certniniog about it. We have got 
very good inst it11tions in this country: 

h tber they are in Bomhay: whether 
' they are in Goa· whether they arc in 

Mandapum to go into the e detail of 
monitorinr both th marine resourcec: ot 
the . ea o well ai; pollution. 

The la est report ays that along our 
oil route we A.ll know lhnt th Arabian 
Sea which is part of the l ndi::in Ocean 
is on f the m c;t frequented water 
mOC\C:CS in the world for oil tanker; anu 
1h ai; essment 'C made over th re i 
somt-thin1t Jik,. 3 700 tonn s of oil sl ick 
nd 1 1 fll) 1 nn"S 0f p troleum rec;iduah 

are detxJ iled nnnunllv and bout 4 mil-
lion tonnes of dic:ciolved an di persed 

trol um h rocarbons hav e n ti-
m.,t d in the upper 20 m tres of the 
Arabi n S"'3. 

Th _re i som thing which w 
mnv conc:id r to hE' r mote. Con<1iderine; 
the importance of the oa-nn in our life 
and plann inS?. hi is som thing worth con-
sid rin~?. It nreds monitorinq. And moni-
torinq; of non-to tc metals is someth ing 
which w muc;t anrrv out verv soon. They 
have di-.covered mercury. lead. co- f, 
iron. manganese. zink cobalt, nickel ~d 

· even nrs nic in some area in alarmmg 
pr orti ,,c:. nwcial v in estnari s like 
Th nn cree . which is the very worst per 
hap . The Thana creek is an area which 
you pcrbap , would like to wash your 

(Dis.) 
hands of because there it is not only 
chemical pollution but also biological 
pollution that pours into that area. In 
India, we have sometlring Jike 17 5 mil-
Jion people out of the total population or 
680 million that live on the coasts. We in 
public life know bow well our Water 
Pollution Control Board function. And 
all th' affluent, whether it is human or 
indu trial, goes straight to the ea and 
sea is considered to be a natural refuse 
or dumping bin where you have to throw 
this. Nowhere you have raised a debate 
either in this House or in the Assemblies 
or el ewhere that something must be done 
to proce s this refuse before it i dump-
ed into the ocean. This i what we dis-
cus ed in the Conference on Dying Seas. 
This is what we should be fully know-
ledgeable about. I am happy to say that 
in the lai;t five year there has been some 
awarene tarting with the marine en-
vironment protection falling under the 
Directive Principles of the Constitution. 
Jn the sixth Five Year Plan we have 
given some importanee to the oceans and 
to the con ervation of the oceans. But 
when T looked at the D mand for the cur-
r nt year ns well as for the Sixth Five 
Year Plan . the total amount allocated for 
ocean development with all it<> imnortance, 
wn R" 13. TO crore ou t of which the 
research ve set itself took the major 
amount and then one very successfo ope-
ration that w did of collectinlT polv-m ta-
li nodules. took the large chunk of the 
Budget. l think. both these proiects were 
verv . od projects. They houlrf be even 
r~reated. Bn all thi hac;i dnta coll ction 
throul!h in.,ti tutions and re arch nroil"ctS 
is im rntive. Jf 011 want to understand 
wh t the ocennc: are. we n <1 lo re-en-
forc lhici n ... nnrtment mnnvfoM. W,. h~ve 
the<>e ino;;titutions . We have the fi h ties 
and c nn l'Ta hv r senrch insti•1ltions 
and mnrinc research devcloom pf ino;;ti u -
tions. We have provitlen funn.; for that. 
But mavhe hecau e of lnc~ of , poort 
from thic: Hnuci or Plo;;rwh r . thi>v b iwe 
been lancrui hing. Muc;:h more support 
n eds to be given. 

T wn11 only la t vear th!it the n vt 
e artment for Ocean Dev lopm nt wai 

created. 
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A new Department for Ocean Deve-

lopment is created and I think that was 
a step in the right direction. But can you 
imagine that when you are talking of the 
whole ocean you have a little Department 
dealing with the ocean ? Ocean is not just 
the effective economic zone which has 
200 nautical mile all along the sea, but 
we are talking abou t the Indian Ocean 
and we have a puny, little department 
which deals with it and I think that with 
a little support a nd awarenc s on our 
part and on the p'art of the Govemm nt 
this Department will soon have to be-
come a Ministry and there should be three 
full-fledged department looking after 
various aspects of the Mirustry. 

My suggestion is that the frst thing we 
need to do is to lay down a na ional 
marine po1icy. But we have not done it. 
I dare say. Many countries in thi world 
do not have a national marine policy. 
But that does not mean that we should 
not have it. W e should evolve one very 
soon and I would suggest that the main 
thrust of th is national marine policy would 
be in th ese various important sections. 
One would be in the field of fi hing ope-
rations. Specially wben you talk of tbc 
exiSfing provision, you have to take into 
comidera· ion the fi'iliin op rations that 
are ex isting and they 11eed to be develop-
ed in fu ture. D o you know, Sir. that we 
have no legislation today regL1lating our 
fishing ooerations? Neither for the ea 
nor even for o ur fresh water fish in the 
mainland if our ~ountry we have rule or 
regulations. There are soml! - T am talk-
ing of the fi o.'iling re ou rces of the ]and-
archaicts of by - gone Bri ti b days on 
fishing or whatever it is but no model 
scientific legislation for exploitatio n and 
conservation of fish resources is there. 
That is the first th ing. If you want that, 
first of all you have lo lay down a na-
tional marine policy. Then you need to 
have a policy on shipping. We have a 
!Ministry of Shipping, but there is no 
policy. Then, we all know the impor-
tance of the natural resources that we 
a.re already tapping from the sea which 
are mainly in the form of oil. Let us not 
talk of the future. but let us talk of oil 
today. There is today no real policy, nor 

is there any legislation on our oil and 
natural gas in the oceans. 

Sir, we have a 200 nautical mile effec-
tive economic zone all along the country. 
And in this effective economic zone wo 
have up till now developed nothing to 
chart it. Some time back J was talking 
to ome of those people who ru n traw-
lers and they were telling me that if you 
waot to get a good map to tart your 
trnwling operations you may have to go 
to Tokyo because Japan has got the maps 
of the whole world, but we in India. do 
not make them nor do we have. And 
the first thing w need tooo is to chart 
our effective economic wne. W hat is the 
use of effective economic zone when we 
do not know what it contains either mine-
ralogy or re ource-wi e or whatever it is? 
The fir t thing we must do · to chnrt -
that is a massive operntion and that must 
be one immediately - both the living 
and the non-living re ources. We need to 
chart and know more coral areas. Soqlle 
of the he t coral area in thL country 
are. of course, today luckily in Anuamans 
and in Lakshadweep and Nicobar. They 
are fairly well-protected because there ar 
no industrial opcratjon there. 

1 know for certain that in m aren of 
Gujarat there used to be corals a.long the 
coa.st of J amnag-ar. Coral are not only 
one of the most beautiful manif latiom { 
of nature with great scientific and tourist 
potentialitie but they arc very important " 
for the ecological system in pre'Serving 

the coastline from being eroded and for 
preserving the whole ecolo 'cal ystem . 
These corals were being tnken away to 
feed the cement factories. Thi is what 
is happi.n~. Unle s something is done 
by way of formu lati ng our national mar-
ine policy a well as prom ulgating legis. 
lation, these things are not going to stop. 

I am happy it> say that I a ked a 
Question sometime back on the 26th 
April. and the reply came on what the ... 
Government has done to evaluate the 
route and migration of fish and cnista-
ceans re ources in our economic zone . 
Some rudimentary surveys have been done-. 
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Surveys of mid-water fishery conducted 
by the Central Marine F ish ries Research 
Institute have taken place. 

So I do not say that there is no scien-
tific data available or that there has been 
no research done on this. But, we are 
hopelessly lagging behind and if we con-
slc'.ler our effective economic zone aa a 
very vital area for the future development 
of the entire nation, well, then I think 
we need to know much more about it and 
much more of what we can obtain from 
ft. 

When we talf of the conservation of 
the oceans, we must look al o at it from 
the siltation point of view. You look at 
the map of th oceans and you wil l find 
that in all the D elta areas, specially the 
Bay of Bengal areas. mill ions of yea.rs 
of sil t depo ited there. Now. that may 
have bapp ned in geological time. But lo 
pTCvcnt it from peeding and from acce!e~ 
rat ing, We must incerely be very con~ 

cemed about conserving our soil. 

I remember raising a debate on the 
11th Augu t, 1980. under the title of 
'Rape of Mother artb' when we discuss-
ed about what i hnppening on the coast 
Of Bay of Bengal. We did not know and 
a atellite photo~aph gave us an ima-
gery of islands that are in th Bay of 
Ben at out of a silt that is floating down 
the Gane;n and th Brahmaputra. 'Pnal i 
hap aing all ov r India. along the coast 
and if yon wa nt our ocean to be kept in 
a rela tively pn tine condition, we have 
to be very very concerned about that 
soil. 

I will not take very much more of your 
time. Some Hon. Members would like to 
elaborate and peak on the subject but 
I would like to say that the Antarctic 
expedition which took place early this 
year was n feather in our cap because as 
l said earlier the Antarctica is surroun-
ded by an ocean wh ich has unlimited 
potentialities and which is an extension of 
our own Indian Ocean. It is an extension 
of our own India Ocean. 

As far a~ ocean are concerned. mefeo-
rolo y is nlso a very important aspect. 
Any country, or any society is entiret; 

(Dis.) 
dependent on agriculture. Agriculture, in 
fact life itself, is very much dependent 
on precipitation and specially when you 
have a system which is the monsoon sys· 
tern. The monsoon system can be effec· 
tive if you disturb the marine ecology of 
the oceans. A very important survey was 
done under the heading of MONEX in 
1979, where in all the countries of the 
lndian Ocean participated, the mon oon 
experiment of finding out how the mon-
soons behave and the origin of the mon-
soons. I think, it gave us, it threw back 
a lot of data, although we had to spen<l 
much. about Rs 50 crores, over it; the 
data is still being processed and collect .. 
ed. and I think, that will be very use· 
fut. But for these various world orgini-
sations like the World Climate Programme 
a~d the World Meteorological Organisa· 
tion most of the research done is in 
the 'oceans because water vapour ic: form-
ed by the ocean and, therefore. the study 
of oceans is imperative and disturbing the 
marine ecoloizy is fateful. So, that is 
something which we should go more and 
more into and understand more about 
climate. 

I would like to . ay that. if v'1s want 
really to develop our oceans. we need to 
inv st much on vessels of all kinds; there 
have to be r search v sels, there have to 
be ~ea-tech n ica l vessels, seismic vessels, 
vesc;<'lc; for oil c'>ploratio.n and. lastlv. coast 
guards. I remember a king a question in 
the House in 1980 about co t guards be-
cause we read about Thai trawlers and 
Japanese trawlers poach ing in our effec· 
tive economic zone and we did not even 
have the ve els to catch them. 

One of the ~ pects of th is debate is 
defence in depth, nnd wh~n we ar talk-
ing of rlef nee in depth. let us first talk 
of defence in ou r effective eco nomic zone. 
Charity be$!ins at home. Therefore, let us 
at least man our effective economic zone 
.with adequate coa t guard vessels. About 
defence in depth, which is more geo-poli-
tic, T think, the sky is the limit as far 
as debate is concerned.. but all I would 
say now is this. We may talk of Diego 
G arcia. but I hope, many of us also know 
thtilt we have a very narrow neck of sea 
cornnecting the Pigmalion point which is 
the southernmost of tip of India. The 
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outherrunost tip of India is not Kanya-
kumari - my friends from T amil Nadu 
should know - but the Pigmalion point 
which is the southernmost tip of the 
Great Nicobar and the northernmost tip 
o f Sum t:ra. Through the e two tips passes 
one of the major seafaring traffic in the 
world and we have this trategic point. 
Of course, we are going to man it. We 
have started developing that area, that 
point. But I think that will be on of the 
most strategic points in the world. When 
we ar talking of defence in depl'il, I 
1.hink. we should think more of prepared-
n and stronger defence at that point. 

Talki.ng about all this. I think. it 
opens up the whole field, the whole avenue 
of subjects that we can be apprised a out 
or concerned about and I am sure that 

' the Members of thi~ august House will 
give their valued opinion. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now I call 
Mr Ajoy Bi was. 

Before that, there are about 7 to S 
members who want to p<.!ak. I want 
everybo y should get the chance. So, l 
request the members to be brief. 

Mr Ajoy Biswas. 

SHR[ AJOY BISWAS (Tripura Wet): 
Mr Digvijay Singh ha initiated thi im-
portant di cussion on the need to develop 
the Indian Ocean in different aspects. 
This is a very important issue. It includ~ 
charting of the fi h and mineral resour-
ces. It include national def nee in depth . 

This vac;;t expanse of waterway offers 
three specific values - economic. utility 
and poltical. It has enormous quantities of 
oil, minerals and f' b which, if properly 
tapped, can give a tremendous boost to 
the economy of not only India hut all 
the littoral countrie . 1bis waterway co-
vers 50 million and nine square kilome-
tres . About 60 countries are involved and 
have a direct interest in the Indian 
Ocean. The political control of the Indian 
Oc n will g:ive an unprecedented fillip 
in international relations and its potential 
• unlimite.1. 

Mr Digvijay Singh has raised me very 
relevant points as to how to :ploit the 
ocean. The main thing is to cquire the 
technology the ocean technology. But it 
is very regrettable that India · not ac-
tually attaching mare importance to the 
sul'-)ect. Only Rs 13 crores have been 
provid d in the Budget. What h been 
hap ning in the p t decade · that 
~rtain developed nations b ve bee.n bar-
tering the technology in return for the 
ocean ources of the developin coun-
trl in the region. Such bart are for 
deep water ports. oil rig , floating stations 
and fishing trawlers. You will rememf>er 
that there wa a d' cu sion in the Hoa 
about drilling in the off· bore. Our govern-
ment tried to engage a multinational for 
the drilling activities in the off-shore. 
They made a certain demand . What was 
the demand ? I do not know whet.hi r 
the Government ha conceded to it or 
not. The demand was for a h re of the 
oil. Till now the Government has not 
clearly slated what · the real e.grcem:nt 
with the multi-national. 

So. the developed countries are actual-
ly . po sessing the upto-dnte technology of 
the ocean and their e pert., are in lhe 
developing countries not only Jndia but 
also in other developing countries of the 
world. 

We have to con ider bow the Indian 
ocean could be harnessed traterically to 
our advantage. Very important and =-e-
1evant i'> ue i this: whether Indian Ocean 
should he a zone of pence or war. I it 
not po~sihl for any country to exoloit 
the resource peacefully.? So. at leru t one 
thjng should be done to declare Indian 
Ocean as a zone of peace. 

Sir. the U.S.A. has refused to accept 
th U.N. Ge'leral As emblv Resolution 
of 1961 declaring the Indian Ocean a 
m of pc ce. Wh t the U.S.A. · doing 
in the Tndi n Ocean i th' . It b its 
nuclear force there. Wo are very much 
concerned about it. We al o f el that the 
Im riali t is doing in thii; zone. In the 
Indian Ocean itself the U.S.A. bas per-
manently tationed lar naval fore con-
. tin of two carrier task fore ( e ly 

i20 com at hj ) of the 6th d 7th 
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fleet . The war hips have 170 aircratt 
Cf wruch 80 carry nuclear weapons and 
.are e pwcially de igned to carry out -::001-

bat operations. Th.: U.S. defence budget 
allocation for the expa nsion of Di<:go 
Garcia base i 700 million dollars in J 9S f 

~ nd 19 2 budget provide for e pande,1 
port fa ilitie for U.S. Navy which they 

ill con truct there. 

Another point is thi . A cording to tbc 
American official, in the next few ye r , 
1t i planed to pend tens of millions ot 
dollar on expanding the base o that it 
could rec.eive ' · ithout bindran e atomic-
powered aircraft carriers big submarines 

ith nuclear weapon on board. and B-~2 
trategi bomber carr ·ing nuclear wea-

pons, and to station hip - floJling de-
po with ta nk and ammuniiion for 12.0t:O 
la nd ine lroop r the 'rapid development 

~ force' . The e are the de ign of the Ame-
rican I mp riali : . 'J \ ould reque. t the 
1overnment to do one thing. Already 

t'ner i · a move to c,111 a m<'eting in 
Colombo of all the countrie<;. s lhnt 
Tndian Ocean an b declared n zone ot 
peace. But. the American Imperialists arc 
actua lly creating the trou~le . \\' hen we 
ee all the a pe t • we hall al o ee the 

'() ign<; of American imperiali t force . 

• HRl S. A. DORAI SEBASTI N 
(Karur): Mr Deputy-Speaker. Slr, my 

non. friend, Shri Digvijay Singh has 
drawn th ntlention of the Hou e to the 
imperat ive neces ily for the development 

' of ocean around the country and the 
exploitation of enormou wealth embc:1-
ded in the ocean. He ha made valuable 
ug e tion in thi regard and in upp0rt 

of hi plea I would like to say a fc~ 

words. 

'Recently our scienti ts have got to tb~ir 

credit a r markable fea t in Antarct!ca. 
Tbc·y have found out many useful sc1en-
ti£ic: truths. It is really a marvellous and 
monumental effort on the part of our 
scientists. As the D epartment of Sci~ncc 
bad enthused our scienti ts in thi held, 
imilarly here also the D partm nt should 

lay ,gre.at emphasis for the ocean develop-
ment. 

From our ocean we are catching per day 
ooly 10,000 tonnes fish-annually 36 
lakh tonnes of fish. The m·arine wealth 
in our seas is reported to be of the order 
of more than a Jalcb ton.nes. We have not 
ende'avoured to exploit this wealth so far. 
We have achieved self-sufficiency in foU<.l-
grain production by reaching a target of 
more than 130 million tonnes. We should 
make such efforts in augmenting our fish 
production. It is said that two-third<; or 
marine wealth of the world is in our seas,. 
This vast potential has remained so far 
unutili ed. A small country like Thailand, 
mailer than our Andama n and Nicobar 

I land , ha more rhan 3000 mechani ed 
trawler for all the 9000 kilometres of our 
coastline. The foreign exchange earning 
of Japan though the export of fish is the 
higbe t in the total export earnings. But 
in our country the e port of marine wealth 
ic; declining. In 1979 we exported fish 
worth R'i. 24.94 crore . The quantum 
' a 76,600 metric tonnes. lo 1980 it 
cam dov. n to R . 22.37 crore . The 
quantum of export wa 76,000 metric 
ton ne . The export came down by 600 
tonne. . Tn tead of developing our fish 
e ·port, we are showing declining trend year 
after year. This hould be gone into 
carefully . Thi is an indicat ion how the 
ocean wealth is being neglected. 

We have the Sh ipping D evelopment 
Fund Committee with enormous amounts, 
which have not been put to use a t all. 
There are Fi . herie Corporations in the 
State _ Tn Karnntaka. Andbra Pradesh, 
Kerala aml Tamil Nadu there are Fisheries 
Corporal ion . whoc;e primary duty is to 
procure fi. hing trawlers and supply them 
to the fi ·hermen who can augment their 
catch. The c Fisherie Corporation are 
dormant. The S.D.F.C. should re-activise 
them by offering financial a istance for 
the purchase of trawlers. The Centre 
should i sue directives to the S.D.F.C. 
regarding better management of the funds. 

I also demand the constitution of an 
Ocean Developm nt Corporation with 
powers to function purposefully in this 
field. A law should also be enacted to 

Th ori in al pe ··ch was delivered in Tamil. 

710 LS-14 l 
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regularise fishing in our 5eas. Presently 
there is no law at all, as ha been pointed 
out by my hon. friend, who moved this 
motion. The hon. Minister should do the 
needtuJ in this regard. 

We have 200 nautical miles of economic 
zone. Have we really demarcated this 
zone? The answer is in the negative. 
What is the ecurity arrangement made for 
thi area? It i really negligible. The 
Coa t Guards organi ation ha 'got only 3 
patrolling vessels for the entire 9000 
kilometrets of our coast line . There is no 
depth in our defence. It h ns become com-
mon knowledge that Die&o Garcia . b as 
become the torehou e of all modern and 
the ophi ticated weaponry of all U.S.A. 
What i our defence trategy? We have 
not got adequate number of war hips in 
our Navy. In tead of becoming a va t 
productive area, the Indian ocean h as 
become a prospective theatre of war. 
Duri ng Ba ngla De h liberation war, Ru ia 
came tO our re cue . Otherwi e . we would 
have had to face a hop~les po ition in the 
o cean. A ttent ion 5.bould be paid to the 
defence of our sea . The Mini try of 
D efence, the Mini try of Shipping and the 
D epartm nt of Science and T echnology 
should work in uni on and coordination 
in this res!)ec t .,o that we are able to 
secure our e~c; be idec; exploiting ihe 
bidden wealth in the eas. Recently only 
8 m echani ed boat of Thailand were 
captured b our Navy in the Bay of 
Bengal a nd they are lying in Port Blair 
now. We do not know whether they came 
for fish ing or for spying. In the present 
environment of mutual u p1c1on amo ng 
the big countrie. , one begins to doubt the 
possibility of pying effort being encourag-
ed by these big nation . I refer to this 
because it is very neces ary to safeguard 
the strategic point in our seas, as has been 
ably put forth by the hon. Mover. 

In Palk Straits two ex·perimental wells 
have poured forth oil. It is expected that 
daily production in the e wells will be of 
the order of 10,000 barrels. In Gujarat, 
in Maharashtra and in other coastal off-
shore areas we are exploiting the oil 
.iesources successfully. We are producing 

nearly 17 miUion ton:nes of oil in our off-
shore we11 . Inten ive efforts should be 
made for the comm cial exploitation o 
oil found in Palk Straits and in uvery 
Delta . 

Beside this, our ocean i rich in valuable 
materials like Uranium, Silicon, Mica e~c. 
In Kerala co t uranium i vailabl 111 
abundance. We h ve not been ble Le> 
exploit this wealth u ce folly. Thi 
should receive greater attention m th 
hand of our Scic nti t and tecbnologi t . 
Similarly, many countries h ave ucceed d 
in generat ing electricity from tidal wave .• 
We bad I o a chemc to generate electn-
cit y from tidal wav . I do not know 
whether we have ucceeded in thi effort. 
If we are able to produce power from 
tidal " ave , the co t of production will 
be cheaper than that of thermal and bycle[ 
sy tern of generation . We ' ill be getting 
over their recurring power carcit al o. 
The D epartment of ci nee hould pay 
attention in this matter aho. Coming now 
to the problem of indu tri 1 effluent and 
c hemical wn k • our seas have really 
become th "' centre of water pollution. 
The in anitnry condition reated by ~uch 
h a y pallution for those m re than 17 
crore of people Jiving on th coa l 
cannot be described in uch a brie f pi!riod. 
Thie; should he looked into imm diately 
that the scourge of pollution is eradicated. 

Before T concl ude, I W't1uld refer to 
Sethu amudra m anal P roject, about 
which our hon. Mini ter of Shippi ng also 
pok.e tod ay . If a hip from Co hin i 

to come to Madra it ha to cover 600 
nautical mil es more by circumbul.iting 
Sri Lanka. You can imagi ne the cost of 
petrol consumption. Jf thi Sethu amud-
ram Canal project come into being. 
b ide aving 600 nauticol miles, 1 J 12 
days would be aved in transit. W e can 
levy some ce for foreign ship which 
'dre to cro this canal. We will b abl 
to recover the investment of Rs. 60 crore 
or Rs. J 00 crore made in this c1mal 
within 10 years from uch a cess oo 
foreign ship . This scheme should b 
impleme.nte das early as pos ible. With. 
these words I conclude, 
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~f<t>rr \3"11 if ~ cm1f Cf)){ ~ 
~ ~ ~ \JiTQ,lfT I lf~ 
~~crrtl ~ ~~ Cf1"T ~ ~ f-1H:t4'l 
-~ mi?: \J141cra~1 'J;l"~ ti l'"A r-r4-
-Cfl'G Cbl" ~ I 'J;l"~Jopf ffi4=1f~ CJil" 
~~ ~ cr.r ~ <frfu ~ m ~ 
·it €f I *WI ( ~ ~ \J111f.f cft" \;f) 
~lfcr ~ \NT* f© (1 i Cf) Qit ~ CflBT 

··~~ 1 cr+rPT ffitr \if!" ~ ~ ~or 
~/ Tiiftr'fif fifi ~~ ITT ~ ~I 
"'3"tr~ crrcr~~ ~ :i;i 'fl*ilfl ~ fcfl-
"tH"fin: m ~llit ~ ifi" ~ ~ 
mfcp:r a lf f.n:rrr, forITT" ~ ~ 

~-

:a' f( ~+rn1 mmGr 'fiT rnrr ~, 
liif6" ~ ?;f~ Sllffu ~ ~m-u ~ 
~T, fiif"J ~ <fi1fli'°'n:, m.:rr Cf11' w~ rn 

_.~ f~¥ITT'1 ~1 m m ti Q. Ill ct 1 <fl"r 
·ifr~ m 'qf ~ ~ <tin:l.9R iirtl <t1<: 
~l:IT"t ~w Cf7t ~ lc"l f.:t~ ~ ~ ~~ 

\Jtr mfcrlfcr ~ m ~ i:t :()<fl r, 

m CfiT tfTffi ~ \J1T-1ff ~ ~ 

~ ij- ~ '5fiif ~1 qrf~Rf 1'1" 
~ q1fCfltal'1l a1'11~11Q ~ Mi!"ll'fl 
mrtr~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

mT ~T ~ cITTr :iA+i flCfll ~ 

~; fllfqlfct ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ lfr ~~ ~/ ~ ~ 
it ~m r~ta1ri cit' ~-tl'lRif 

~ ~ ~ ~ QfT flCfiffi" ~, 
~ ~ tT'flf ~ mfcnra W"'qri 
m ~ fl+il"l1<:41G1 11m ~, ~ 
~ fcr~ rn crffi ~ ~ ~ij" 
~!ff ~ t:RG ~ ~I '.\3'ij" ftl f 44 0 
z:r-f.fzA" ~ :q +f ?1Cf)1 ~ 'qN tr.I' ., . 
~~er{~&~~~~ 
~ G1~1 fq-qq Cfft' ~ 1'1 fCk1 "4 i ~ 
~ <tiff ~ Gm CJil" ~ Q<f\' "' . 
~ ~? l!~ ~ ~ fct;" ~ 
f~ 'i~ltll~I( if U:cF rirr ~ 
*1l fcp:rn 1!,f.:p:r;; CfiT ~ ? fui:r1i f ~ 11 ~ Q 1 

if f<flt1Cfl1 ~ ~ ? ~m 
~ !"-zQC4 1~ CfiT ~ ~ I ~ 
W+.fll ft ~ fcfl" *1 (<fl I ( w "-1 T rJ:Cfi' 
~f ~ll""{~Cfil'~~ ~ I 
~tr ii" rn G~ mi: ~ CfIT 
q Q:'q I "I~ *"" wfcf~p;r..fr 4GT ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~tr<Fr '3"?r ~~ ~ 
~N <fi1' ~T~ ~ ~ m ~ 
"fi't ~ CflWIT ~ m ~ ~ 
~ ~ <fir ~ ~ friqe:'11 "tr 
~ , ~ '1;l"N Q:m ~ rn m 
~ ~ ~ Cfll11 ~T ~I 
2 3 ~ 2 5 CfCfi ~ ti i:q~'1 f'11ft<fl1 ~ ... . 
m ~ ~' ~ ~ it ~ "l4"N 
~ Cfil" ~ ~ 'i~li!"l l~I ( ~ :qip)Cfil 

~~fotiQ:~~~ 
~ ~ ~ :iA -ti ~' ~f ~ ~ 
~~~1ct?r{m~~ 
+fi5:1~1~1 < ii" ~ ~ ~~ I 

~~~m~urra~f<ti" 
~ cf.T ~fu rm- ~T, CArcr 
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m~ ~ ~M ~ ff'1ICf ~m I 
ffT ~ ;rm cf.t ~ ii~ :qif~ 
lrR w ~ ij- ~ OlfTq<fl ~o ~1 c<i '1 
fffiij"Cf ~ ~ I ~~ ~ ij-
~ "!llTRr CfiT ~ ~~ ii fCfTcITTT 
~ ~ Gf1" !ll1Rr ii r~itci1ti rn 
~ ~ Cfi) "1C ~~ CfiVrr I~ I 
.dr<fT<fi{OT cr:T ;frfa- ~ ll". CJ:<fi ~~ Tlf<fl 
;ftfu +l'FrffT ~ 9;f R ;;ft" ~ ~ -!lffii 
ctr ~ ~ it 9;frif \ifRfT ~I ~ 
ifTil ~ flti ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~T 
~ ~ CfiT qf('qllfCfl ~lfu ~ "AR 
?Jr er~ CfiT ~Tfu ~ TT ~<fr 

<iiT ~ ~, ~ \itr-l:T"~rtr ifi1 
Wff"U ~' ef Wi TTf!1J1IT m efl!;T1JT-
~ q~ Cfi1" ~I ~ iji'ff"U ~ 
1lR ~ ~fir ~r::ifl ff OJi1 ~ 

I ~lrft:nt ft ttf i;•l'"f :=t' CflfT ~ U\ T Cfi1" 
~), ~ Cfi"T ~ ir· :q1qCfl1 &lfR" ~r~r 

""C41~ctl R I 
'~ CJiT ~ imf'*18!4 err~ 

~ it eft:f" 'f.T mf.:n ~ 
~ m r~ "~1*''''< et:r « ~r IDl=l i~r mr 
~ ~ rn ifi ft:n:t 
fq-~ l?ITCfr \ifi1l1cf chm: rn 
iifiT :qqrrr ~ m a·\if "fl""{ 

~ 1' ' 

w. ~~ it il cr,Cfi ~h: ~ 
qi1' f\iP!l CfiVfT ~ tl"li ~ct I ~ I 

~ ~lil'11 Cll~r i?w ~')-;r cf.t ~ 
~ ft'il\112'1~1 it~ ~ ~ ~ 
funn w~ CfiT «N ~ ""1" ~ 

{fatn: ~ 11 fl i:fl1 trn:n \1"21 amft ~ CfiT 
~ ~~ ctt, ~ ~ trIB ~ 
4'iT ~ ~ ~r EfiT ~ rn-
]fft \Jft ~' ~ ~ ;=rif ~ I 5nITTf ~ 
~ ~ f~ ~ ffli I iSf Cl I <fl ('IT<ticft 

mif f~ Cf."(, fc:r"qq- il" / llTfR:r 
~ ~ ft;rq: mi: f€ .. ~ fl ~I (11 'I ( Cfi1" 

wrr.:a- '6T ~ ~ ~ "41 ~, C1 '1 

iirl~~' 

~ m 1;u fonr ~ if' q 
~~R"' 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: With 
regard to the Indian Ocean, the policy of 
tb Government of India i the same as 
the pol:cy of the Soviet Union. But you 
did nol mention the name of India. 

SHRf RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: I 
have just mentioned it. You did not hear. 
In the beginning I told you that Sbrimati 
Indira G andhi sent a ·me age 'to the Con-
ference. You · did not hear it because I 
poke in Hindi. Now I think you are 

under tanding. I said tbat the policy 
of the Government of India is for what? 
For peace. I had said this but you did 
not under tand. That is not my fault. 

MR. D EPUTY-SPEAKER: You did 
not mention India. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: As 
far as the Big Powers are concerned, the 
policy of the Government of India is not 
acco rding to the genuine opinion of the 
Indian people. That is proved. I want 
to ay thi . 

TH E MINlSTER OF IRRIGATION 
(SHRI KEDAR PANDAY): How can 
you ay? 

~T ~~TC1'~ ~T~t : You will 
not understand th i . ~ ~ am; 

~ , oo ~~ ~ ~r, mr CfiT 
~ iIT ~ it ~' err ~ ~1q<t) 
~f.G: CflT fGC!l'MI ~I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEA KER: Many 
times rhe Prime ,Minister said, we are not 
pro-anything, but we are pro-India. 

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: We are pro-
India 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: I 
have not said that you should not be 
pro-India, 
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[~1 ~i:rcfa-r~ ~~)] 

~ err ~ ~ fCfi ~~ cITT 
q-qR ~ ~ ~~ ~ <tfT ~ ~f.:rr 
\t lctl/4Cfi ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Are you 
pro-India or not? 

SHRI RAMA VA TAR SHASTRI: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, how I am here if I nm 
not pro-India? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Very good. 
Tbank you. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: And 
I know I spent many years in j'ciil. I spent 
1 O year in Briri h jail. Don't challenge 
that. You might not have been there at 
that time 

MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER: You bad 
been in jail for 13 years. 

~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ f.fi ~irr&m 
~Cfin: ~~~I~~~ 
Cij,f.t;:'llif~ ~ ~I 

SHRI. RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: I 
have got a memorandum. If you want to 
read, you plea read. 

AN. HON. MEMBER: All p ople re 
endi ng the Memorandum. What i tbe 

u e? 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI : You 
cannot under taod . You are upportiog 
Govern ment. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE I TH 
M INISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
D EPARTM ENT OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAlRS (SHRI P. V N KATA-
SUBBAIAH): According to Sba triji, 
who oever upports the Government i 

SHRl RAM AVATAR SHASTRI: right. 
Plea e hear me. 

il~ ~~ ~t;c; ~r if ~ ~ Ai 
fl7:~ 1 '1 <fi'T \Jl1 ~~ '"IM ~. 
~ ifii-lfri " if tTC11 ~ ~ 
f~ "$W l'1 Cf."f ~ r:ftfu, ~ ~ (<fl I ( Cfi1' 
~ ~ fcfi' wn..m ~ m fctq~ 
~Rir;:r cfl1' ~<fl t.T ~ if ~ ~, 
~ ~ 

~ m:rn ~ I ~ mRr '1&l cf.t ;ftfcr 
~ ~ ~ <: ~ ~ '!1TTRr CflT ~ 
mU ~~Terr ~I~ \Jl1 ~ ~ 
~ 'J;ffCf ui1fuif I ~ ~ -\3"ITT ctft" 
~ ~ <fl<: ~ Cflim '1 ~) ~ I 
... (~-cn.n;f) ... 

t:i,<fl mfurn ~ ~- ~ an-~ ~ 
¥:fT I m CfiT ~ .r· mcrt:t ~ 
~ 1 ~ m-s1mrr CfiT r:rcfl\ifl <flfT 

~ \QJ ~ ? qg-a mt rf'{tef ~t 
<tl-U~~~~)~~ ~ I~ 
ffi~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ \j~f ~T 
~ ~~ I ~ ~"!lfrf CfiT mtfrr 
~\i11\JIC'.1 ~ ~ ~ I ~ mtf Cfi\ ~ 

SHRI RAM AVATAR SHASTRI: Ye 
On thi point. 

ifu ~) ~ ~ ~ ~fi-m ~;; 
ij- ~ ~ -00 ~ sf.fr mriT 
~ I ~11\ m'1 ~ ~~ 6° f<f} 
tr~ ~mr '1tf ~ ~w 
~ <ft m'f1 ~ G-mro: I ~"t tffif 
ii¥il (0511 ~ I ~ ~"'{Oslf JATq~ 

~ -41 rn:rT ~ I W ~ m'tf ~ 
C:~I 

~ ~ ~T ~ f<li 1ft ~ 
~·m-rn: era <fi1' mRr CfiT iffi" ii ... 1if 
w~ ~ ~ ~ ~m- Ulieff CfiT' 
~ -~ ain: CfiT4" <flv=rt ~ t 
~ ~ ~ cft" mcfmf'lifld I I 
Bfclafil ~ ~ GRID ~I ~ ~ 
crrm !#1fcrn4'f cf.r ~ Cfillilfh: 'fl'm 
~ 'Ai"< ~'""ten <fir mfcram CJi1" ~ 
mif~~I 
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gr) ~"-t~ f~~ lfl~l.fq (9;1fc«;fr) : 
irrrf'fn:r ~Tf;lfel it~Gll I ir· lR'f 
ifi" itH'11ll ~ ~ funcc\Jfll f~ 
\ifT ili1" ~ ~~ ctit ~ rn ~ 
r~ ~ m ~ f.fl- ~ ~ 
lITG f<~(.1141 ~ a.r Ch1" ~ ~ 
~ "4'h: ~fa~l*i CfiT ~1 tni~ ij-
Cfffil'T ~ ~, ~I 

~~~~it"t%!r~ 
lJTtfr ~~I~~ ij- ~ 
f"1C6\=1 i ~. ~e-"lft P1Cfl~ l!ft" I ~~ 
CJf)- ~r ~ tfi"'C ~ ~ fCfiirr 

"' 
~ "1 m ~~CC ct I OJjj 9fr°'C ~I ~.q'j· 

CfiT ~ 1fT g"4'T ~ I ~ Ul ff { 
~ tj frt .i;i ; !!, ~ Cfl1 ~ ~ 
GA" ~ ~ I ~ff m * qn::r \ifW"TT , c: • 

ri" ZfQ: ~ ~T ~ qr ~ ~ I 

~~~~el~ it 
~ itm CC Id I q (OI Glf:f lflff ~ ~ ij-
~ ~ °'1l"~ifi~~ 
~ ~ lflff ~ I ~ 1'1 f'RHI I ffi ~ 
~ Af';:rcfi ~ ~ Q)Cfl ~a Cfi"{ 

if;- ~ ~ ~ CfiT ~ Cfi"( 

~~t~WB°~~~ ~ 

~ ~ I ef!1nrr 'Ah: m\ct" * ~T 
ffi~~~~~~I 

11· wrnft' ~ cf.)" w ~ ij-~ 
~ ID"< ~ ij- ~ ~ ~n: ~ 
\ifAT ~ ~ 1 wn: ~ q "{ wrh<fil 
if;- ~ ~. ~?if<<til <ITT ~ ~ ~ 
m~iITTrrnifi°~ 

~ cst <1 ~ < ~ <fil i:ii"l 1:in m ~ 1 
wr< ~fui-r ~ ~ ~~ <lit 
~ ~ ITT ~ <fir ..rt ~"1 ~ \iITTrT 

~ ftti ~ ~T W1ift ~f.lcti ~I fa f~ ft:tl1t 
l\tii'tt ~ I 

ll' ~ ij" ~ ~ fcfi;rrt ~ cffir 
q <Pl <1i1a ~'41 ~J cr.1 rn e <CfIT< 

(Dis.) 
CfiT ~ ~ ~ ~ mctifl!ffl' Cfi'Vfr 
~ I ~~ * f.fim cti"T~~~T 
ii~'JAIJJ ~ ~I it" ~ ~ ~~T 
c:rr in:!.Jl.'1 ll i 'A'R ~ ~ f.:Phl {WI a 
~ I ~ \3 f4 I G '1 rn CfiT CflTlr 

~ ii~'Ai'CT CfiT um~ I ~ if 
~~it-~? w G1 ~R 

.... ~ ~ - .... 
~ it~l'CI~ 'll ii'i&'AI m!t ~, 

~ * ~~c ~ m m~ ~ "' 
~ I ~ ~ 5faT'1" ~ '1ft ij- ,ft 
~ ~ ~ ~"Ff ~ ~ ~ arcrrzrr 
~T Ai" 6 0 ~rnift ~'A'rt ~ ITT-ff 

'° 
tr~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ qq: ~ ~ fcfi" 
~ cf ~ ~ CfiT ~~i:tfrl Cfi"cl-· 
~ ITT ~) Cfil{ ~T ~~ ~ffil I 

f.tim ~ ij- ~ wR au ~ =tffir· 

-q ~ I W !l"t ~t<Cfl I 'C CfIT ~ ~.fr@r 

ij- ITTn= <fiVIT ~~ "4'h: ~ 
it" Q.~~ ~c:1 mfG CJf)- ~ 
m ~er: Q1" ~ ~. ~ G1" \;frrf\" 
~ crrfcfi CfiOO ~it" m --. "' iifTcfii 
cti1 'qffi ~ 'Ah: ~ tztfl ~ 
~ firn ITT:i I i:if1' m f Ci1l1 ft ';! ·~ 

GT \;ff ~I ~ ~) G1" \iffd I ~ 

t.t ~ l1'C&m CfiT ~ G& ij- ~w c: 

ci1" QI f <ttl QI I«'! "{(9~ * fi:;rQ, 'Ah: ij+j ir 

ffC ci1" l':tl f<tct QI 1r_:;f'I m * fuv. erio 
~ ~m ~ \;ff ~ ~ I ~ 
M-.Cfi ~ ~ m ~ ~;,- wm 
ij- ~ ~ m ~ ~r C4rl!<J6" 
'ATR~~~~ ~~ 
i:if1' QI fCRt ll i "4 QI If 'fl CfiT C4 IC1 I q (Ui ~ · 

~ ~' \3<1CfiT ~ ~ ~ 
00 \;ff ~~I "41"n: *i(Cfll( ~ 

~ m ITT 4' e "'~ITT ~ fcfi" ij"( <Jin: 
~ {g~ ir· m <fi+ft ~ ITT< lf T§~) 
cITT <.l\iMl'C m ~TI 

~~ CfiT ~ ~ ~ '+TU 

~ ~ I ~ CfiT ~ traT ~t 
~ ~ ~ 'Ef~, '11~ «ct 
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[ ~r \ililcrr~ r«Q "fl ~q J 
~v.TR ~ ~ ~ I ~ ij1!_~ it 
~ ~. ~r-~ um'l~ ~ ~ 
m Cfi'11 ~ ~ ~ ~ -tnrrfa m 
~ ~ ~ I ~tlfoQ, ~ ~ ~ 
~ Cfnn s:~ r fo Cf.r f~r m- ~
~ tfT \jfT ~ ~. tfT \ifRT ~ I 
~ \3 c<i I G'1 CfiT ";3'f:;:ra ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ mcifc1T Cfif o~T 
~~' 

~ Cf<ti f+rrmfl' f "l''fl I ~ ;r CfiT 

~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ fIUfr ~:ftfircr 

~.~~~~~. 
sfff(1~ ~ ~ en: ~ f.:nh ~ 
~ I ~ it ~ ~ ~. ccyr 5ITffi 
~~ mUl~-~~ f~ 
"' "' 

\jfT B"CflCfT ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ m 
~~ ~ .... 
<! ">f l'<.. ~ ~ 1c.;., ~ ~ ~I 

~~ mw ~ ~~ ~ \3cqlG'1 

m ~T ~ ~~lT ii° ~) ~ mm 
~. ~ ~ rn gn: Ii 11.?1~ 
~ <liT ~ ~l\ ~ .. ~CliG ~r 

R"' 

SHRl BAPUSAHEB PARULEK.AR: 
(Ralnagiri): Mr. Dcpu ty-Sp.ak,~r. Sir. 
at the out et I congratulate the Mover of 
the Re olution, Shri Digvijay Sinh, for 
h aving focu s ed the attention of the Gov-
ernment on such an important matter. 
Th i Re elution is all-pervasive, and there 
is not ufficient time lo make point on 
every part of ihe Re olution. So, I will 
re trict mysel f only to some a pect of 
the Re olution 

There is an apprehension expressed in 
thi Re olution about building up of 
national defence in depth . Many of my 
hon. co\leagues have expres ed their 
view . So, I will not .20 in detail about 
th i aspect, especially becau e neither the 

Defenc Hoist r nor the Min.htet of State 
in the Mini try of Defence is here. No 
doubt, the ex-Mini ter of tale for efonce 
is here and be will enlighten us on some 
of the points. 

There i no dispute about the fact tha t 
the ituation io the Indian Ocen n, a far as 
our defenc.e i concerned, i very erious. 
An wers have been given on the ffoor of 
this Hou e a well on the floor of R jya 
Sabha on thi ubject. For the benefit of 
all, wilh your permi ion, Sir, I will men-
tion onl th ee nr four n""' give n, 
two in the Lok. abhn nnd two in the 
Rajya Sabha, which woul d show how the 
Government of Ind ia i co.11 ideriog l'nis 
particular i ue a a very eriou i ue. 

In Rajy Sabha, on 27th February, a n 
Unsl'tirrcd Que ~ ion wa a k\!d, No. 11 3. 
The fir t part of the que tion wa : 

'·Will th Mini ter of E ternal Affair 
b pica ed to tate whether it i a fact 
that th United Sta te of America ha 
tarted cret and rapid expnn ion of 

Diego Garcia?" 

Sir, th reply i · worth con idering. 

'·Government i aware of the expan-
sion of facilitie at 1h Diego Garcia 
ba e". 

··we have een report in the Pre 
to thi effect. The expan ion of the 
faciliLie of Die&o Garcia enable it 
u tili a tion by B-52 aircraft. U.S. 
Official deny the report that 19 nuclear 
warheads have been located in Diego 

Gar ia." 

Sir, the next very important. 

"However, it i con idercd likely that 
U.S. war hip which vi it the ba e may 
have carried nuculear weapon ." 

He aid furt her: 

"The expan ion of th military ba c 
at Diego Garcia constitute a thre t to 
peace and tabil ity in our neighbourhood 
as it introduce new ten ion into the 
area and heightens the ri k of conflict''. 

I I 
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ir, the econd which I would mention 
i this. That wa the Jate t po ition-
Oo 25th Mnr h 1982 the answer given 

's rhi . I quote: 

"Government are aware that the 
> United State has sub tantially increa ed 

ii military presence in the IncLion 
Ocean nd it implementing plans for 
further upgrading the Aoglo-U. S. ba e 
at Diego Garcia." 

ir, I nm not reading the whole but only 
importnnl part of it. The nexl i , on 4th 
M rch, 19 2 in reoly to Unstarred Ques-
tio n o . 201 in Lok Sabha he replied: 

~·The increased lev I of U.S. na'' 
pre n e in th Ind ian Ocean area ha 
been generally maiot ined in recent 
month "'. 

he mo t im!)Ortant and the la l one 
t bi . Th answer e iven wa thi : 

"The military pres nee of non-liltoral 
'< te in the Indian Ocean has increa ed 

during 1981." 

'"While a number of foreign powers 
enjoy rest and recreation and other kind 
of upport facilitie in the Imdian Ocean 
a re • the only nown ba under the ex-
clu ive control of foreign power i the 
Anglo-U.S, bn e at Diego Garcia''. 

Thi ' upport the point made by Sha triji . 
The ituation i · very eriou . How are we 
,going to meet thi si tuation? 

Sir. I read. a me age of our Prime 
MinisLcr to the Conference and I feel that 
by rhis me ·age alone this threat cannot 
be met. Wi th your permi ion I shall 
quote the m... age which a reported on 
the 5Lh April in the Hindustan Times. l 
quote: 

"Prime Mini ter T.ndir G'an·jhi to-day 
expressed concern over the ever~in

crca iJlg pre encc of war hip and 
/ ubrnari.nes in the Indian Ocean and the 

building of military bn e in the region." 

"In a me age to the World Con-
ferc1lce on the Indi n Oc ... nn as a zone 
of .P ace, whkh op ned' here to·day, 

(Dis.) 
Mrs. Gandhi said that, for the time 
being the people may 5eem helples ·. 
But the will of the peaceable people 
must prevail, 'She said''. 

ls ju t a peaceable will sufficient to meet 
this panicular threat? We would like to 
know as to what steps Governm ~t h~ 
taken since the la t year, and a half aml 
what tep Government propose to take 
to meet tbi threat. The people of this 
country and the hon. Members will not be 
snti tied only with tbe answer that we have 
uf\i_cieot treng lh to oppose it. The 

seriousnes ha been accepted practically 
by the hon. Prime Minister. I therefore / 

would requ.e t 1he Government to take thl 
Hou e in confidence (\Ild tell us bow this 
seriou t'11reat of the ships coming into the 
Indian ocean and F52 planes· brineing tn 
all the nuclear materiials is going to be 
met. I only want to mention this point 
becau e J feel that, i.n Lhe inter sts of our 
na1 1on, we need ome as urance. I do nOL 
want. to_ ay whether Rus ia is right or 
America i right. Everyone of us is con-
cerned witb the safety of our coWltry, 
our motherland. To that extent, I reque t 
the h n. Minister to tell us as to what 

overnment propose to do in this con-
n tion. 

Coming to the other a pect my sub--
mi ion i thi There is a reference to 
thw fish ing. I Come from the coastal 
area a nd I feel tha.t. in the last three or 
four yeafs, a far a western coast of the 
country is concerned, the production or 
prawns is considerably reduced. We have 
been repeatedly reque ting the State Gov-
ernment and the Central Government to 
take pro~er steps; we were exporting omc-
thing like 6 crores to 7 crores worth ot 
prawns. That figure has now dwindled 
to about 2.3 crore . One question was 
rai ed by Sha triji and one other friend 
objected tO that. This al o is one of the 
factors which ha to be taken into con· 
side1'ati0J1. The Mini ter for Agriculture, 
wnen the Private Members' Bill wa' 
debated about the fixat.ion of boundary a 
to where the propelled ships should fish, 
w~ w re assured that a bill would be 
brought in this e ion itself about tbi, . 
I am orry that the Government has not 
come forward with any such bill. As a 
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result the country-boat fishermen and all 
those who fish with propelled boats are 
not in a po·sition to fi b and the dispute 
is going on. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: ln my con-
stituency also that is the trouble. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE KAR: 
You will aaree wi th me and you will 
support my 5ubmi ion. I bel ieve. 

As far as breedi ng sea on of prawns i 
concerned, it i fro m S pt mber to Decem-
ber- it take place only wi thin an area of 
5 K.M. The power craft or prop lied 
craft are not allow d withi n the 5 k.m. 
They wil l be ent itled to fi ·h only from 
January 10 May becau e from J une. the 
mon oon start a nd there i no fi bing. 
They will not be in a po ition to repay 
the intere t on the loan which they have 
taken from the nationalised bank<>. I 
was told that in this part icular session, the 
Min iste r for Agriculture will come with 
a Bill and all the e problem will be 
solved. T hat i not done. 

The re, ult of all thi i that we were 
exporting 7 crore worth of prawn an 
shrimps and we were in a po 1uon to get 
back that much foreig n exchange. Every 
year we are now losing thi particular 
amount. I would reque t the Government 
to con ider thi particular a pect. 

Now coming to the mineral in the deep 
ocean I hnve to make my ubmis ion in 
deta il . It ic; no doubt encouraging. Gov-
oe rn mcnt h·.ive initiated th earch for 
mineral in ofhhore area and metellic 
nodules on deep eabed. Although the 
exerci e is in the preliminary tagc, the 
lieological Survey of Jndia ha prepared 
a l 0 year programme (198 1 10 1990 ) fo r 
survey and exploration of minerals in the 
offs'110re area and exclu ivc economic one. 

We were told that tbi plan includes 
mapping of the cont inental helf upto 200 
meters mapping of exclu ive economic 
zon:! and pro pccting fo r mang'anese 
nobules from the Indian Ocean. We find 
that this Geological Survey of India has 

purcha d a econd-hand cargo ship. Of 
Course I do not know the detail of it. 
It has to be remodelled; it has to be re-
fitted with important and basic modern 
n:.ivig::ilion::al equipment . It is an outd ted 
and outfitted ship. We are going to uti li e 
it for the exploratjon of very importtrnt 
mineral whi h would be u eful for the 
d velopment of our indu tria li at ion. 

We would like to kno' from the hon. 
Mini ·ter whether it i true. What i thi 
renov tion? Why are we not in a po ition 
to have a new hip when we b v uch. 

bundance of mi neral o n the va t coa t 
of our country? We h ve also en told 
that the Nati nut Insti tute of Oc un -
graphy i tudy ine the o ean resource 
and oth r characteri ·ti of the ocean. 
So, . ample h· ve been taken. We have 
b en told . It ha been r ported al . It 
i about a year b::i.ck. The e ·ample were 
en1 for analy i , to v riou labor· Lorie 

in the country. We were not told what 
the r(." ult of thi · an ly i i . o that we c n 
make certain ugge Lion . I t i aid that 
pacific 0 can ontairrs ri he l nodule and 
the Indian Ocean is the second best in 
the world . We tand econd . 

We hav abundance of ic. Th, t i what 
has be n tol<l to u on the floor of the 
Hou e by the hon. Mini ter of State. I 
have read in the paper that lhe Dept. of 

ci nee and Technology ha obtained 
· ic;ta.nce from l'n W t German Govern-
ment for gi ing u a ve el. I don't know 
v.hether that i tru or not. I don't know 
whether. that ~~ I i d iffe rent f.rom the 
one wh1 h Ocepography ba · that 1 to ay, 
whether Oc n6graphy will have one ve el, 
G I will have another ve el. May 1 know 

heth r th ·y will b working in coordi-
nation or not? Wha t are the functions of 
the two diff r nt e eh? I wi h him to 
tell u aboul all these a peel becau e thell 
'a lone it will be po ible for us to know 
w'nether we ca n ach ieve the targ t within 
a per iod o f IO year , which. in my re -
pectful submL sion, i a very tong period. 

I 

I congratul ate the Government for having 
taken ce rtain teps. Tl is no doubt enw 
couragi·ng. But I do feel. this is not suffi- ) 
d ent. This is not at all enough, compared 
to the wealth th'at is available in the Seas 
which Natur bas given to us. We are not 
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in a position to make full u e of it. My 
n i ly a.nd my earnest de ire is to reques : 

l'r1e Government as to what best we can 
.do in order to explore and to exploit all 
the c o that we can iacre'a e our natural 
r ou rce which will greatly b .. nefit the 
natio.!1. 

So f r as our mineral r ource are con-
_rned, certain minerals have been inden-

tified. They are there in my Con titue.ncy, 
Ratnagiri. le is on Ratnagiri Co·dst; it is 
in Kalhadevi Co'.1 t; they are at a di ta nce 
of 1 KM . We have heard that in the 
• ame ta lu'k, ill men ile i 'dvai lable in plenty. 

lay I reque I the 'i1 '1. Min is: r o f Slate 
o tell u whether it i true or noi? 10 

}ear b k. and rom the e Coa ts was 
ins Jtpor t d by F teh Chand and Com-

pany, a private pany. For th' t cont ractor, 
p_rm1 mn w gi en y the Gove rn ment 
~f 1.-..Jia to ex port to Japan. 

f R. DEPUTY-S PEA KER: T hat 1 

\\.hy y ur con titUl'ncy i called Ratnagiri. 

HRI BAPUSAH B P RULEKAR: 
One of the R:i .na i · here! Tonne anJ 
lann ~ , ol illm~nitc i.1\ bei.'lg exp rled. 
During th.: J'.inata :we n ,,~n . I ' I 
J k •t.1 1'11i quec;.i n; It '"'<.! my G 0• '1 .1 

mt nl. Unf rtu.na! ly the an er that wa" 
"'i en to u wa that it contail)Cd high per-

entage; th refore we are not allowing 
· p n of the : Government .'lceds it. 
Bu•. unf rtunat I no proper u e could be 
founJ f r it. I would like to know 
\h th r it i'> tru or not. 'I would like 
to kn w whether you ha c any s!aristics 
about th· e 1'11ings in Rat.n::igiri and Knlba-
d vi a. 'rlavc been n:porteJ in the Pr<' . 
1t i for y u lo find out the po ition. If 
it con1:1in la rge quanti ty of illmeni le. what 
re ;ou doi ng to make u e of it? If you 

c ulJ do it. th is part of our country ca.'1 
e me rich , peo pl will get work, un-

. m loyment will go. Apart from that. we 
w uld have th is re ource which will be 
u eful for th i·ncfuc;trin!isa t ion of the 
onnlry. Unfo rtunately wh'at happen , is 

thic;: T '11ave been writi.ng let ters; the same 
. tock reply I get ying: 1 huve received 
-your letter: l am gett ing the mater examin-

d: after I get th report. I will inform 
-you.' But that i'nformation is never sent. 

(Dis .) 

I never receive it. I am so sorry to ay 
all this. By way of illustratio,n I 'dm 
mentioning all th i . It is not done to 
crit ici e them. If what all 1 say is done, 
it would be u eful not only for my con-
stituency, bu t it will be useful for the 
upliftment of the entire counry, industria-
li ation of the ent ire country. 

A far a AniJaman is concerned, it is 
r port"d that pho p'na tic nodules arc 
'civa il able in plenty i.n the reg ion. My 
que tion i : What efforts have you made to 
e'{pJore and e ploit the e? As far as 
L.i · hadwip i con crncd you have got 
the cal ariou. sand which is al o useful 
for indu trial purpo e . You have Lak-
h'Jdwip· you ha e RHLnJgiri; you '11a ve 

Kalb. d vi You hav• Anda ma.ns. ~hat 

hav you done? o thing. except saying 
that we have a pro_ ram me of I 0 years, 
whi ·h 'J ongratuh.1lt' you. I would only 
r pectfully urg_ upo n ou to take some 
urgent tep , rh'<&I omethrng useful is 
Jone . 

With all thi . ir. I do fee l t'11a t know-
ledge of the exi .encc of va t mineral 
re ource on th o ean bed is a must. But 
I feel w arc l:lcJ..ing in this re pect. No 
prore r tc:p have b en taken to acquire 
that knowledge . We hav not collected 
tha t k.n wlcJf!e. We fo rgot to collect that 
knowlcdg a comp'.:ired to ome other 
countrie abroad. 

Now. the econd a pect wh ic h I would 
like lo mak ... i'\ .'11i : W a re ignoring a 
very importu nt facto:. I request the 
Mini tcr to e the need for urgency. You 
ay IO ear are ncces ary. It is a lo.ng 

p ... riod for l 11>J ia to Cl)mmercially exploit 
the v'J l re ources tha t are there. 
Therefore1 we must take urgent steps. Sir, 
you know that the industrial development 
of a cou nt ry is determined mainly by its 
capac ity to exploit its mineral resources, 
the only excepion to this proposition is 
Japa n where ::i ll raw materials are im-
ported from other countries . But in all 
other countries succes depends upon ex-
ploring the miner'dl resource- . lo t'ois 
connectio.n, one of the scientists said as 
follow : 
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"Metal ferreous and non-ferreous with 
their wide range of applications con-
titu te the inews of industriafaa tion. '' 

Why ~ot accept th is and go ahead and try 
to curtail thi period of 10 years by mak-
ing u e of many other things. In thi 
cannection I would lik to make two or 
thr e uggestioo . 

My fir t ugg tion to the Go crnment 
would be t'11a t Lndia should reorient it 
trategy in ordQr that it facilitatqs the 

Jocation of r; ources. I have given you 
only one re ource. Th r are three re-
sources-Andaman i land , L'Jk hdweep 
and Ratnag iri. Th e ond ugg tio.n 
which I would lik_ to make is this. We 
may 'know the resource , but we have no 
iJea about th_ qu lity. we ha c n idea 
about t'11e ize in off hor ... ar J . mt· 
qL1e tion were a ked as t \ hat quan tity 
of min ral i available in the l'1 Jian 
Ocean. The r p'y gi ''en \\J that the 
Governmi·nt ii; c lle.:-tin~ infornn·ion. 1 
do not kn w from what r ord Govern-
ment i going to c 11 ct the inform'Jti n. 
If you have any recor I. \\ hy not c me 
and t ·II u that Lhi, i th... parti ular 
qu ntity of re'iourcei:; an I all th 11. I do 
l l ' know \\> hy l1"ti'i type Of an Wl.!r i'I f?iven. 
l n my ubmii; ~ ion, 1 w uld requt t tb 
ho 1. Minio:;Lcr to consid .. r wh ... lher Lhi 
trate"v will he u-.eful. 1 bei:vc tha t th~ 

slratecy . hou le.I be o clt!cided that on on -
hand it heir c.-ncoU,.J!!c an int ,., if 

ffort<; to locat_ tho. e minerals, and on th.! 
other it help to expedite the r..cop<.! of 
development. Tn ., doing. T have to mak 
one more r quest a.ri that i that our 
technhu~ is out -dated . We ha1.1e very 
qualified , r.•J v ry effici ncy officers. With 
all re pect for them. I would like to point 
otit that a'i Par a technologv and sc;ence 
are concerned. it i oul-dated. 1 would 
like to know whether I am correct. I will 
be happ if T am . .,ot corr ct. Thi i<; what 
t'iie r port in the forei cn press goe that 
India ha abundance of min"'ral re ources 
in the bed or the Ocean hut India h' no 
technoloey .nor lnd·a i thinkini;: of utilis-
in~ th ~ best technology from abroad. Be-
cau e of the wron,2 notions hat we have 
we do not want to bring foreign techrio-

logy for c rlai.n re ons. If that b o 
it will not be po ible for me to agree t 
thi . I would like to know from u1e Go-
vernment whether tni criti ism of the 
Government is correcl. They y that w.., 
are far behind the adv need countric . 
Our driJling rate are very poor. Our 
drilling is fit o.nly for hallow depth . l"he 
ge tat ion period of I 0 year ha to be 
dra tic Jly curt ii d if the co l are to be 
kept wi,'11in th rea onable limi t . I woul 
like to quote at the en<l an ob ervaLion 
of one of the cienti 1 : 

"We s 1ould n'.lt ,tie irate to import 
hnology o,., a el ctive ba is: nor 

hou!.J \ e frown upon foreign in e t-
ment if it i necc ry. We mu t al o 
re ogni e that tmn fer of le hnology 
can'lol be treated a an outright pur-
cha e a in thi.; • ~ r of a hardw re i em; 
on the other Wand. the succ of a 
collabora ~ ion rtang ment ti p .... n to a 
great '<lent on Lhe rapport that an be 
e lJbli h ti betw ,., the Ii ensor and th 
lie n ec. In ome case . the imp:>rt of 
t hnoloey w blocked in th" ountry 
on the plea that imligen u technol g 
h <l hcen developed: on clo er e '.1mi'1a-
1ion 1',1e e ca es turn-d out lo h.! trnlen-
ahle rm.I. in the mean ime. a lot of 
damage was done." 

ow, if ti) ,I is d nc. the y b licve th1tt Wl 

would be i . ., :i po iiion lo :.ichi ' \,• our lar-
ge~ mu h I efore th. p riot.I of 10 Yt!<1r . 
If that is don . ii woulc.I be mu : h helpful 
to uc; . 

So w_ can stop our im Or i we can 
urilise our mineral . we can de lop our 
industries and we can hnve our indu<,lria-
lisation in a proper way in a ch ap man-
ner. 1 have not dealt with all the a -
peels which have been mentioned in the-
R solution and T referred to two or three 
a peel . With al l the emphasi. at mv 
command 1 upport and congratulate hrl 
Digvijay Sinh for focus ing th-: attentiol't' 
of the Government on thi im rorlant· 

ue. 

TH MJNJc:;TER OF STA T E TN TH • 
DEPAR.TM NT OF S EN E'. \.N 
T CH'NO OGY. r F' TR<>N1 C: 'Nl)' 
ENVJRO M1 NT AND 0 E N D ~-
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VELOPMENT (SHRI C. P. N. SINGH): 
Mr. D puty-Speaker, Sir, first I would like 
to thank Shri Digvijay Sinh and the other 
Hon. Members who participated in tbi 
d bate which, a pointed out by many of , 
the Members, is of great-imporLance. But 
unfortun tely, Sir, as you see there are 
very few members who have bee n keen 
and interes ted in this subject. T he k en-
nc of the Government i obvious a th 
pre nt Government constituted a Depart-
ment o f Ocean Development last yea r. It 
i not tha t the Government i not aware 
nod no t interested enough . If tha t wa 
o, m ay be this D epartmen t would not 

h ave bee n there. 

M r Digvij y Sinh has very eloquently 
informed u of the arious facet . tne 
v · d area of inte rest lo him a well 
as to the country and al o interna1 ional-
ly. But, Sir, J think what should not 
be forgotten i that there w s a time 
when mun living o n land was not too keen. 
not too int re ted in the o ean a nd tra-
veller like a Hien came and trav lied 
to variou parts of the world. and the 
Ocean wa merely an oh tacle to cro . 
But time have changt'd. The developed 
countrie fi ave taken a lead even in thi 
field. But. Sir. we m t not fo rget that 
in our lim ited an I our con ra ined fin an-
cial nos ition. we are at the level of teC'n-
nicul and scienrifi e ·p r l i of comp- ting 
with th e ll r' l. 1 w uld like to m4~n1ion 
here the n ning of polymetallic nodule . I 
thi k it i a ve ry misunderstood r o int. 
P wple feel this i heing done commer-
ciall y to an e tent tha t it hos hecomc 
very very vinhle. ven in th W e tern 
countri,.ci the technolog onst n., 4 Jy up-
d nted . W e, wi th our li mit ed reso 11 rc a nd 
old r ickety , hip bu ilt in our own dockya rd 
n ave in the monlh o f March thi year 
once again . mi ned 26 k ilogram5 of polv-
metallic nodules . We a re accelerating thi!! 
prooramme and w will be g tting two 
mo s}tip,. - the Fi hing and Occanogra-
'Dhic Re ear h V essel in JuoP. 1984 and 
the Ocean Re ea rch Ve sel (ORV) from 
We t Germ any in 1983. 

ReAarding Shri Parulekar's point about 
1he G hip. Ye . Sir. we hnve got an 
old hio;· we are fitting it and for our 
co t-line we are trying to carry out a 
mapping and survey programme which 

(Dis.) 

was not do e before. But here, I wou ld 
like to again clarify another point. It is 
not th min ing of poly metallic nodule 
in he co.ntinenta l shelf. The •poly m et I-
lic nodules that we have discovered have 
been miles away, miles oat in the d P 
ocean. For that a tea m and a n umber 
of vessel are required. hat is being pr • 
pared. The budget of the present depart-
ment for this year is 17 crores of rupees 
and the alloca tion of Rs 12 crores ha 
gone fo r this re earch ves e l that we h ave 
to get from W est G e rm any. An a lloca ion 
of the huge sum for thi pa rticula r depart-
ment. if not utilized, wi ll come under bar-
rage of fire in this House . 

20 hrs. 

T he other very importan t po int whi h 
mo t o f the M embers have raised. is a out 
the problem of f ishermen. On th i point, · 
T have a note from the D epartment or 
Agricult ure which looks after F i, herie : 
and they have a model M ar ine Jl' i hing .. 
Regulat ion Bill: it has been sent to the 
Stale Government . h1:r.1 use thL i ome-
thing which ha. to be looked into hy the 

tate Governmen s. Tt has been sent to the 
Governments of Ker la, Maham h tra and 
Goa. who have promulgated it. Govern-
ment of Ori. a has cn t it to its select 
commit c . Jn rhi c:. Re gulat ion. Ri ll. a 
distancr of 5 I" m . from th .. shore i 
re erved fo r the tradi·ional non-medianf-
sed . ctor. The m all mechan ised hoatl 
will only onera te be. ond 5 Kmc:.: nnJ the 
lnr~ r m chanical one will operak only 
heyond t 0 Kms. U ntt' rmntinn) . 

M aharashtra ha. nromulg::i led ii. Thi 
is tbe in format ion th nr w hnve. So. it 
j., in lhe i'lt '"· "' of !he fi<; herm'an, th::it 
this h as been do ne. T quite agree. 

About the proble m of trawlers. we have-
not got the kind of trawlers that we 
ne j f or the v~s resources tha t w have . 
But this is al o now being accelera•ed. 
Tn cer ta in States, certain co-oiiera tive 
have been formed. wherehv fi shermen 
themsel ves would like to purchase and o r-
ganize th eir pRrticuJar fish i,Tl e. operation . 

The other asoects of Mr. Digvijay Sin.h' 
speech. T would answer later; but one 
point which has come up again and agnill' 
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is about peace. It is not only peace. It 
·is a zone which ripplies; and tranquility 
.docs not seem to be reaching where it 
should. Government ha very firmly id 

the Indian Ocean should be a zone of 
peace and our hon'ble Prime Minister at 
-every level bas said it and I reiterate that 
·this bas been the Government of India' 
policy. The Hon'ble Prime Minister has 

erted time and again. India is our 
country: we take help from friends . as 
we expect everybody to be our friend. We 
don't start out wit h any r ervation that 
o-and- o is an enemy. In times of need, 

-one know who i that frientl, and who i 
proved to be a long-t ime friend - a 
So iet Rus ia ha . A number of timP it 
ha come to our aid. But taking a hard 
line and aying that so-and-so i our 
enemy has never. T think. been the tra-
-d ition of Ind ian culture. 

About defence requirement and coa t 
guard - T think whe n it started. the 
coa 1 guard et-up had two old. ob olete 
vessel : but the overnment of India' 
allocations in 1980 and the plan formulat-
e for co:l g rd-.. will con<.:derablv in -
crease strike-power: an<l as for as defence 
of lm.l ia goe . time an :-igain the Defence 
tMini ter. the E"<:lerna l A!Iair Mi nister and 
1he Prime Mini ter have sa id that we tak_ 
adequate step to modcrni7.e thing5 :v1 I 
see that our horderc; ~nd shl'rcs are w II 
])rOlected. f don't have to rat ify that 
again . But as it has come up in 
thi de ate, T have merely to 
niterate whnt we have said ever si nce we 
came to power. 

Regard ina living rcc;ources of our 
ocean , Mr. Digvij ay Sinh pointed out thal 
w~ '11ave been looking only into the cat· 

hing and farm :11g of prawns. But l 
would a-.1d thi to the information-wh'at 

ne has alreadv aicl about the energy from 
the s . Agricultu ra l technology had in 
1he a 'lt 5 to 6 yea r led to not only the 
!?rowth and farming of 'nrimps but al o 
o·hcr fi h. And the memhers would ;:11~ ree 

that th y are ea"ily caught or within the 
Te ch of a particular ve sel. Thev are 
lhe o.nes that would be commerci ally 

iable. It i like going out into the d ep 

o can w'aere different kinds of fi ·h arc 
avail'able. But if the availability of that 
particular croft i~ not 
not pos ible. Thi is 

there, it is 
where the 
Department Government of India and the 

concerned are now putting a major 
thrust. I can assure the hon. members 
that within a few years, we w.ill be able 
10 do better than what we h:ive done Hnd 
that ha been the Government's com tant 
endeavour. 

Mr. Parul kar mentioned about t'ae 
ilmenite re ource of Kerala. 

HRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEK.AR: 
Ratnagiri. 

HRl C. P. N . SINGH: Al o thi 
di overed by NIO. A he rightly pointed 
ou t. th resource are very good and the 
government i tak ing t p for their ex· 
ploitatio.n. T he other point which was 
nl o rai~cd by a numb r of member was 
regarding uti lization of tidal energy. So, 
we have a va t o· l line and with our 
limileJ power and re ourcr for addition 
to therm 'll and atomi an r newable 
o ea.ri nergy wa not tapped earlier. But 
1 am happy to inform t'ne Hou -it is 'a 
privilege, that th D par tment of cien e 
and Te hnology through ITI Madr'a. has 
taken up a major pro E?ra mme. It i on an 
e rerimenta l b. i , but T am sure the 
re ult will prov favourable and may help 
u in culling down the problem we h ve 
1 ith power. The Central le tri ily 
Authority 'na al o rec ntly tak n up a 
project in the Gulf of utch where the 
government would he pen• ing about 
R . 218.38 lakh on the tidal energy pro· 
gram me Mtl inve Li gations are being made 
for the fea ibility of utilizing tidal energy 
fo r gener'ation of power. T chnologics 
regard inq the ocean energy a well a tidal 
ener y are immense, but the world over, 
whethC'r it be developing cou.ntrie of the 
We t or counlrie like Japffn, trne energy 

- . 
from th . ea is still in a very experimen• 
ral pilo~ project stage. Japan, France, 
Germany 'a nd th United States are look-
r . .,C? intn it and have got pilot projec~s. We 
have t'l rted them m re or les at tho 
ame tim , but to make a project finan-

ciall y and economicallv viable. it take' 
timl', becau e unless th ge t tion period 
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and the technology correctness can be 
established, also Olle has to give technology 
of a particular type some period of time. 
There are immense possibilities of even 
utilizing the ocean for generating power 
by temperature. You can use ot'oers also. 
l mea n the tid'al, the wind, but these are 
technvlogies, as I said, which are not 
mtally proven and financially viable. We 
are in our limited way, not limited be-
c:ause of our technical limitations, but 
financial limitations taking up these 
project where and when feasible. 

Mr. Digvijay Sinh very rigbtly pointed 
out about ooe aspect, which, I think, was 
not the problem some years back. That 
wa! pollution of the ocea.n and siltation 
Lh'dt is taking place because of creation of 
various i \amds; and ve~ls dumping their 
refu e. It would be possible to control 
this pollution from the industries a.nd 
cities near the coast and also within the 
exclu ive economic zone. The Govern, 
mcnt for created the Department of En-
vironment. These thing are also now 
being looked into. T hese are all some-
thing very new and the implementation of 
these will cerl'dinly take time. I would 
only request the Memb r to bear with us. 
From time to time, he has raised the de-
ba le. He did o on Environment last 
year. But it i tbe intere t of the people, 
the awarenc s of the people of India that 
na really crea ted an interesL in the sub-
ject. That is how our job can b done. 
Government c'a nnot possibl y monitor 

(Dis.) 
every inch of the surface of the earth, 
of 1ts area, the oceans and the sky for 
their pollution. These are things which 
are evolved and come out by the aware 4 

ness of our people and t'ne stand that the 
pe~le take. 

SHRI S. A. DORAi SEBASTIAN 
(Karur): Wh'at ahout 
Corporation? 

Ocean Development 
\! 

SHRI C. P. N. SINGH: The Members 
have also talked about the marine national 
pulicy. This is somethi.ng which has been 
taken up by the Department quite recent-
ly. We are preparing a paper ·and we 
shall come to Parliament in the next ses-
io n with this. 

Regarding hon. Members' other points, 
the c are something that are being looked 
into by the various Deparlments. It 
could not all come within the purview of 
the Depart ment of Ooean Development. 
1.n Government, we h'ave distributed the 
work. However, the Department of 
Ocean Development will be a noool 
agency for coordinating these. 

MR. D EPUTY-SPEAKER: The House 
stands adjourn<'d till 11 A.M. tomorrow. 

20.14 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned 
till Eleven of tile Clock on 
Thursday, April 29, 1982/ 
Vaisakha 9, 1904 (Saka). 
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